Paul Sahadi
May 10, 1916 - January 8, 2013

Sahadi Paul Paul Sahadi, 96, passed away peacefully on Tuesday January 8, 2013 at
Hospice of Northwest Ohio in Perrysburg surrounded by his loving family. He was born in
Greenwood South Carolina on May 10, 1916 to Elizabeth and Henry Sahadi. Prior to his
retirement, Paul was employed by Union Camp and The Auto Lite for fifty years. He
always kept busy having his own businesses on side including a gasoline service station
and a television repair shop. He enjoyed gardening, wood working, and loved nature and
the outdoors. He devoted time and money to the Queen of Apostles School where he was
instrumental in starting their computer program. He is survived by his loving family, son,
Kenneth W. Sahadi; granddaughter, Edna (Brian) Lump, and great-granddaughters Macey
and Julia Lump as well as other grandchildren Bernie Sahadi, Paul M. Sahadi, Georgie
Sahadi, David Paul Sahadi, Heather (Sahadi) Koziarski, and Ann Marie (Sahadi)and
numerous great-grandchildren. Also surviving are special friends, Alex Rapp, Sister Mary
Kenneth, Angela Bodi and Jeanine Lump. He was preceded in death by his loving wife
Marie; sons, Paul and David Sahadi; step-son Ronald Knopp. Special thanks are
extended to his granddaughter Edna, she was “his angel” and caretaker as well as the
staff at St. Anne's Hospital in the ER, ICU, PCU and Respiratory Therapy for the excellent
care and compassion that he received. Friends are invited to visit on Friday from 3:008:00pm in the Ansberg-West Funeral Home, 3000 Sylvania Ave. where funeral services
will begin on Saturday at 11:00am. Interment will be in Ottawa Hills Memorial Park. To
send his family online condolences, please visit http://www.ansberg-west.com.

Comments

“

Grandpa you will be miss!! Us CALIFORNIA"S Love you so much! No matter the
distance that was between us We knew that you loved us too. Your in a much better
place now so may the angels of heaven look over this wonderful family now!!

Georgie Sahadi - February 01, 2018 at 12:00 AM

